
MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

3Ieetlnz.
T O. O. F.-T- IIE MEMBERS OK HENRY
JL. Lambert Lodge. No. (73. are cordially invited
to attend the institution or Park Lodge,
l"?, on FltlDAl KVEN1NG. April 22. at 1 and 7
o'clock p. m ; also members of sister lodges.
J. W. CUPFS. Frest. Attest: CHAb. F. GANG.
See apl7-lS- 5

AND MEMBERS OF MANCHESTER
Lodge No. 403. I O. O. F-- . are requested to

meetat their hall, corner "Washington and Heaver
avs.. SUNDAY. Apr.l 17, at 1 r. xt.. sharp, to
attend the funeral of our late brother, John M.
Kowbottom.

Mster lodges are respectfully InTlVed to attend.
By order of N. Q.

DR. J. L. ROHERTSON.
Secretary pro. tem. apl5-9- 0

ornci or
TEEASrntKB ALLEGI1EHT COCICTT,

Anrill. 1892. S

VroTTrE-I- N PURSUANCE OF Till--: TWF.NTY- -

1 FIRST section or an act relating to Allegheny
countv. approved the 1st day of Slav. 1S5I. and or
the amendment of said 6ectlon. approved the 20th
dav of March. A. D. ISM. I do hereby Rive notice
that the duplicates for the several wards, boroughs
and townships will be open, and I w 111 be prepared
to receive the countv. State and poor taxes for the
rear of lSCon and after the first day of Mav. 1692.

aid taxes can be pafb at this office until the "1st day
of August. 1th a deduction of S per cent for
prompt pa vment to all persons paying the whole
amouut of these taxes.

There will lie no reduction allowed during the
month of August.

There will be 10 per cent added to all taxes re-
gaining unpaid on the 1st dav of September. 1892.

JOHN A HELL.
apl-9- 0 Treasurer of Allegheny county.

Notices.
SINCE APRIL 8 LAST JOHN n. NICHOLSON,

Allegheny, has been and continues to be
the only,represeutatl e of the Murphv Iron Works
for the territory of Pittsburg, and will act for us
In all matters relating to the sale of our smokeless
furnace, which has been attended to heretofore by
K. G. MeAulev, Esq . 63 Schmidt buildinc. Our
office lias been removed to Room 503. Lewis build-
ing, telephone numner2103. c desire our patrons
and friends to communicate to Mr. Nicholson at
our new headquarters, and hope for the continu-
ance of thevcrv liberal patronage and preference
they tae shown for the Murphy furnace hereto-
fore, MURPHY ir.ON 1YORKS. Detroit, Mich.

ap!7-S- 0

REMOVAL.

Boots and Mines.
CIAIN BROS., boots and shoes, have removed

J from corner sixth st. and Liberty to Hotel
Echlosser block for 90 da s.

Kcnln!rtin.
BCRRELL IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Operating the Kensington properties, re-
move their offices on April 1 to 79 Fourth av., first
floor, between Wood and Market sts.

PERSONAL.

DaWd Clavbnrn. paper hanger.
. kalsomlner and decorator. 92 Ohio, Allegheny.

1JERsONAL Rag carpets woven to order. SI
. ortb Diamond sL.nearpostoffice, Allegheny.

Is teaching cutting, fitting
and hnlshlng. 913 Penn av. Dressmaking;

custom cornets.

PERSONAL Yonng man of 3 would like to meet
under 20; object matrimony. ss

II. K. K.'. Dispatch office.

ERsOJ A L Credit, yes. credit on fine dressI) goods, silks, satins, wraps. etc.. at J.Dwyer's,
Boom 4, JlcCince block, 701 smlthlicld.

Cash paid lor old gold and silver
watches and icwclry repaired: new work made

to order. Chris. Hauch. 541 Mnithneld.
TERsON AL Lady of so vears desires assistance
O. in business of an honorable centlcman of
means. Address A. r. S.. Dispatch office.

IJERSONAL The latest designs In spring goods
and trousers at J. J. Aland's, 131

Fifth av. Your Inspection invited. Prices rcason- -
able.

PERONAL A mcchantcwith means, age 30.
meet a respectable young lady: ob-

ject matrimony. Address H. A. A., Dispatch
office.

1JERSO.SAL Lady desires to borrow J.XX) for six
gentleman: 10 per cent Interest:

superior references and good security. Address
Lad, Dispatch office.

PERGONAL Hair, moles, etc, on ladles' faces
destroyed bv the electric needle

without pain or scar; consultation free. Miss
Strong, office 903 Pcnn av., Dickson building.

PERSONAL Marry; if you want a husband or
a stamp for simple of our matri-

monial parwr: thousands have married through our
Introductions. 3Ir. and 3Irs. Drake, Chicago, 111,

PEU J A L Ladies wishing to take Turko Face
or face massage lor removing blemishes

and improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 'JO I Penn av., Dickson building, Pitts-
burg. Miss Sherwood.

AL Special to the ladles, hair dressing.
bangcntting. shauinoolnfraud waving: also,soie

arentiorthe Borden (patent! banc, together with
the latest toilet requisites M. M. Bole's. 477 Filth
av. (Removed from Hamilton building.)

PERSONAL W. E. UamnettS Co.. the leading
and fire Insurance firm of Wllklns-bur- g.

take general charge of property; collect
rents: attend to palng taxes, etc.; try us; we
are reliable Money loaued-o- mortgage.

AL Marry Do you want to correspond
for pleasure or marriage? want a wife or hus-

band, rich or poor? if so get my mammoth matri-
monial paper, containiug nearly 500 advertise-
ments; mailed free. Gunnel's Monthly, Toledo, O.

PERGONAL Gloria Water cures pimples,
blackheads and tan, and gives a love-

ly complexion: price, 75 cents per bottle. For sale
bv Mrs. M. K. Welsh. Manager of branch office. 33
Grace st.. Mt Washington, Pittsburg. Orders by
mall promptly attended to.

Free to bald heads-- We will mall
tree lniormatlon how to grow a beautlfnl and

luxuriant growth of hair upon bald heads, also
mustaches, stop tailing hair and cure all scalp dis-
eases. Address J. L. Cochran 4 Co., 213 W.
Fourth Et.. Cincinnati, O.

PERSONAL All persons who are suffering with
or nroken down tooth to come to

the Odontundcr Dental Parlors, 70S Penn av., and
have it extracted without pain, free of charge;
remember. c use no chloroform, ether, gas, vital-
ized air or any dangerous drag: It makes no differ-
ence how delicate the person may be.

IJ ERSON AL Free-T- hls costs yon nothing.
2adics, 1: ou suffer and will send me a

stamped envelope, I win inform you
howl cured mvself at home of weaknesses, facial
blemishes and 'skin eruptions; also enlarges the
bust and Increases the weight: no medicine; no
doctors' bills: write at once. Mrs. Mary K. Buell,
bouth Bend, Ind.

PERSONAL Ladles the Borden (patent) bang
invention, having no net lace

or wirei you can comb It In with your own hair
and dress It In every known style; also, the Borden
switches, which are constructed without stem; ail
long hair: you should not fail to see these Inven-
tions. The are for sale only at M, M. Bole's
Hair Dressing Parloi . 477 Firth av. (Removed
xrom Hamilton building.)

PERGONAL Newpatents secured by O.D.Levis,
131 Fiftn av., Pittsburg. Pa.

forWestern Pcnns; lvaula Inventors: United States
and all lorelgn patents procured: established over
luvcars: II. B. Hall. McKeesport, Pa., furnace:
Harrys. Glenn and Coulter C. Glenn, Butler, Pa.,
Vrfirtah'e drilling apparatus: F. C. Weiman, as-
signor of liairto William II. Letch, of Pittsburg.
Pa., washing machine: Ellas M. Hill, assignor of
halt to Hcnr Bradlev. of Pittsburg. Pa., nut lock;
David Reese, assignor of half to Patrick Barron.of
Plttshurg, la.. baby carriage: Henry Marly,
Paignton. England, machine for winding ribbons.

roriND.
TTOUND That you can't do a better thing than
.1 can auont-- ?na teiect a soring suit at j, J.
Aland s, 131 Fifth av. Prices from J2l up.

IrWND Everybody takes
Cure: makes pure blood; best on earth.

Dr. Griffith, Thlidav. and GrantPBtsburg (copy-
right).
IX)UND-La- st week, lafiv's cold watch and

Owner can liaVe same by proving
property and paving expenses by addressing K. H,
l... iiispaicn omce.

LOST.

LOST Saturday evening, about 4:30o'clock,
I mil st. and Lieventh St.. on Liberty,

fockeibook containing $30 cash and three checks,
UVrallj rewarded by leaving same

atSSIhlrdsU. city.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION. AUCTION.
Furniture. Carpets, Folding Bed, Curtains,

etc The furniahment of a One resi-
dence moved to the store

lor eale

TUESDAY, APRIL 19, at 10 O'clock,
At tlio room of the Henry Auction Co,

2 and 20 Ninth st
Fine chamber suites in oakandwalnutEn-pltsl-irus parlor suite, plush suites, walnut

foldinsbed, lounsres.cliairs.iocker. pictures,
bookcase, wardrobe, extension table, side-boat-

pianoforte, tables, lancy chairs, cur.
tains, toiletw ate, rugs, brus-el- s and lnjrrain
carpet for rooms and halls, pillows and bol-
sters, bedding, etc. Sale positive, owner
leaving the city.

HENET AUCTION CO.,
apl"-2S- ! Auctioneers.

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!

ASSIGNEE SALE.
The largest lot over offered in Pittsburg

NOW ON EXHIBITION.
Bale THTJKSDAY. April 21, at 10 o'clock, mt

the rooms oi the Ilcnry Auction Co,
21 and 26 Ninth street

About BOO pieces of Smith's and Stlnson's
bet tapestrr lirussels, 250 pieces body brus-t,o- ls

and velvet All now and good patterns,
and must be sold at once. Bv order of

J. L. H. CALIIIAN. Assijrnee- -
UENBY AUCTION CO.,

npl-23- 1 Auctioneers.

ALL AT MRS. BENOUF'S LADIES' HAIB
DRESSING PAULO B, wlio they use

tne best curlinc fluid freo, cor. Fifth av. and
Market st. Sold at dry stores and 18 81xth
st. Fluid, 60c bottle; by mail or expt ess, 6Jo
bottle pl5-o-

MB Display aarertuemenu one dollar per
tgyare for one tmcrtion. Oaulfied real ettat
udrertUemenuonthtt page ten cent per line for
each tnterium, and none taken for lea than
Oiirtft eenU.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICK
ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOB EACH INSERTION when patd for la ad-
vance either at main or branch office.
Wanted jLdvertUementt of aHJflnd

tsUCHAS
FrrtTATIONI, BOOMS,
HALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOTJsj,
PERSONAM, TO LET BOOMS,
MISCLLANEOU; FOR SAXES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor.Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets,
ASWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHIKE
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER,
TRANSIENT ADVERTISKiDIIfTS TvTLL' BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-

tisers already have accounts with Tin Dispatch.
FOR ALLFOHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST

TELEPHONE 5621. k
FOR THE SOUTHSmE. NO. 1412 CARSON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. "WALLACE, OS
FENNAV.

rrrrsFrrRG addtttotal.
THOMASMrCAFFRET.SMI Bntler street.
EMIL G. STUOKET. I4th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F. F. EGGER'5 ft SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

WANTED.

aiale. Rein.
SOLICITOR-Expertene- ed man

ADVERTISING pay. Address E. P., Dispatch
office.

Good colored man at Opera HouseBARBER Shop. McKeesport; single man pre
ferred. W. B. West.

Good, steady colored barber: noneBARBERneed apply. C. Murray. Stenbenvllle.0.

"DARBF.R-Flrst-cl- ass barber atl933 Carson st.
I Southslde.

Plate glass beveler: one whoEEVELER understand the business. Address
Box 157. Pittsburg postofflce.

Steady and thorongh account-
ant and correspondent; also, general office

work In manufacturing business; give particulars
and salary desired; references required. B. B.,
Dispatch office.

who operates callgraph andBOOKKEEPER permanent position; state
aalary. Address B. M. C Dispatch office.

Fbnr good bovs. 14 to IS years old. two toBOYS elevator and two to run errands and make
themselves generally useful. Apply Between s ana
9 o'clock Monday morning, E. Groetzlnger. 627
and K9 Penn ave.

for newspaper office, to collect and assistBOY the paper. Apply, Tor three days. Room
34. McCance block.

BOY At printing office, 525 Smlthfleld St., third

ARPENTERS Four good carpenters. Apply
Wm. L. Walton, house Jack's Bun, on hlU.

HF.LPER-O- ne good
one at J. Fletcher Smith's, 24 and 26 Arch st..

Allegheny.
MAKERS-Go- od coat makers, at once.

Apply 1408 Carson st., Southslde.

CLERK Q. A.: must speak German. CallDRUGaddress E. II Hyatt. 5100 Penn ay.

"PlRYGOODS SALESMAN (must have experl--U

ence) Monday morning. Uugus A Hacke,
Fifth ay. and Market st.

To take orders: must be familiarGENTLEMEN and have good references; mar-
ried men preferred, but poorly educated persons
nerd not call: good pav and permanency to one
with executive abiUty. H. H. Welden, 5 Seventh
av., alter 10 o'clock.

the vicinity of Plttabnrg toGENTLEMEN-- In
to co'lect lor a fast selling arti-

cle. Apply, personally or by mall, to 3S5J4 Fifth
avenue.

MAKERS 50 flrsclass harnessHARNESS steady work and good wages. Apply
GrafMorsbach & Co.. Cincinnati. O.

"ACHINISTS-F- or night work are running
1YJL shops nightaiid dij. Bucyrus Steam Shovel
and Dredge Company, Bucyrus, 6,

Reliable man to take a position asMAN for a lunch room: must be experienced
and bring relerence: good position for the right
man. Address Lunch. Dispatch office.

Wanted Honest energeac men to solicitMEN for nursery stock: expenses and salary
to men who can leave home and work steady: also
commission to local agents; write for terms and
territory. Address R. U. Chase Co., 1430 S. Penn
st. Philadelphia, Pa.

A good man as second cook; no Sunday
work. N o. 6 Sixth av.

1 TEN WANTED-- or three experienced
liX. grounnlavers: steady work, .kaffle Glass
Company. Wellsburg, W. Va.

MOLDERS (6) accustomed to general foundry
one experienced shape roll turner.

Applv John A. Butz, 132 First av.

PAINTER Good carrlace and wagon painter.
Lauman ft Co., 24 Beaver ay,, cor,

Rebecca st, Allegheny.

pAINTEBS-- At SS Wylle av.

"DEGISTERED DRUG CLERK Mnst beeompe-- J
tent and well recommended. Apply to S. II.

Vogel, Webster avenue and Roberts street

ROLL TURNERS Can use six first-cla- ss men;
but practical men need apply, seaman,

Sleeth ft Black, Forty-fir- st st and A. V. B. B.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to handle
chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds: no abrasion of
paper: 200 to 600 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to $620 In six days, another $32 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X. 10. La Crosse, Wis.

SALESMAN An experienced salesman to sell in
and Northwestern Pennsylvania,

onrllneof Jeans, cottonades, cacslmeres, dress-good- s,

blankets, flannels and ginghams, direct
from Philadelphia looms, to the retail trade on
commission: good side lire. Address Manufacturer,
Box 131. Bryn Mawr, Pa.

SALESMAN acquainted with the mill and
of Pittsburg and vicinity; man

capable of designing, making estimates, etc.;
give age. experience and references: liberal salary
and commission to right party. Address M. N, C,
Dispatch office.

O ALESMEN wanted to sell our goods bv sample
O to the wholesale anT retail trade: liberal salary
and expenses paid; permanent position: money ad-
vanced for wages, advertising, etc. For full par-
ticulars and reference address Centennial Mfg. Co.,
Chicago, HI.

SALESMAN to travel and sell by sample onr
retail inerchauts who buy at sight:

$200 a month in it to live agents. .Send two-ce- nt

stamp for particulars. Stanley Manufacturing Co.,
Cincinnati, O.

SALESMEN to sellbysample our money order
retail merchants: $200 a mouth In it

for live salesmen: exDerlencenot necessary. Ag- -
dress Merchants Mouey Order Company. Clncln-natL-

SALESMEN TVc offer big money: exclusive
new patent door check sells at slghl;

oneagent made $30nrst day, so can vou: &ample,
60 cts. Unity Door Check Co. . Chicago. 111.

ALESMAN-Tosellt- he "Little Giant" Bnrglar
Proor Door Fastener: carried in pocket: send

ten stamps for sample. Nat'l MTg Co., 215
Francis St.. fct. Joseph, Mo.

OALESMAN Salary from start: permanent nlaee- -
O good chance tor advancement: experience un-
necessary; outfit free. Brown Bros. Co., Nursery-
men, Rochester. N. Y.

SALESMAN Experienced shoe salesman, by a
house. Address W. M.. Dispatch

office.

Thorough shoe salesman. Charles
Rose, Braddock av., Braddock, Pa.

SALESMEN Apply at Roenigk Bros'., Gil

SOLICITORS Three good men. to sell bnlldlng
for a first-cla- ss association. Ad-

dress, with rcicrences, P. O. Box 878. Pittsburg.

WANTED Man on Electric and Engineers'
Gebble's Aew Cabinet Cyclo-JjKd- la

Just out at an expense of thousands of
obstetrics, works on science and art, 25 cents

a w eek. Gebble 4 Co.. Schmidt building.

WANTED Electro gold and silver plating on
cases. Jewelry, etc: silverware re-

paired. H. J. Huhu, Jeweler, HO Fourth av.
man A steady young man as cashier;YOUNG be able to give bond and first-cla- ss refer-

ence: one who has had experience preferred. Apply
at Kaufmanns' (first floor office) between 8 and 9
A.M.
"VOUNG man 18 or 20 years age; a good penman
X and accountant; has some knowledge or book

keeping: references required. Address M. X,
impaicn omce- -

GENTLEMEN (4) with experience W
soliciting orders for a new installment scheme;

commission and wages paid. 385X Fifth av.
MAN For office work, having practical

knowledge or bookkeeping. Address, stating
reference, K Dispatch office.

Acenta.

AGENTS We offer agents big money. In
territory: our new patent safes sell at

sight in city or country; new agents first In field
actually getting rich: one agent In one day cleared
$86; so can you: catalogue free. Alpine Safe Co.,
No. 363-3- Clark St.. Cincinnati, O.

everywhere to sell "O'Keefe's Pills;"
can make 24 to $33 per week. Dr. O'Keefs A

Co., 1232 Penn av Pittsburg. Pa.

WANTED.

"A rents TTanteu..
A fortune can be made In six monthsAGENTS to 11,000: only complete door bell and

burglaralarm: no one can touchadoor knob or
raise a window without giving the alarm. Address
W. B. llanlndale. No. 142 La Salle. St., Chicago.

AGENTS, male and female, wanted everywhere!
seller, absolutely new, exclusive

territory; no talking: profits Immense and success
a certalntv. Abbott Mfg. Co.. Springfield, O.

WANTED Men and women to sell theAGENTS household novelty: 15.00 per day made
easily: sample mailed for 25c: circulars free, Wm.
J. Kelly ACo.. MS Milk St.. Boston. Mass.

Everywhere, for our superior White
Enameled Letters and Door Plates: finest

made; samples free: send stamp. Bellcfontalne
Mfg. Co., Cincinnati.

13 to 17 dally; experience unnecessary.AGENTS ft Co.. Perfumers. West Wlnsted, Ct,

AGENTS 10 lady agents: good pay to the right
no books. Call 164 Fourth avenue.

AGENTS Everywhere: "big pav;" send stamp.
Third and Grant, Pittsburg.

Female Help Wanted.
Two girls: experienced carpet sewersiGIRLS at o'clock Monday ready for work) good

wages. Pickering's, cor. Tenth st. and Ienn av.

Who have had experience In sewing onGIRLS Apply to manager of Eaufmanna
Cloak Department.

Good girl for general housework: mustGIRL cooking and hasre reference. 811
Lilac St., East End.

GIRL To do general housework In family of
children. Inquire IBS Arch St.. Alle-

gheny,
for general housework; German preferred.

Apply to Miss Strauss, Kl Fourth ave.

Good girl for sewing on coats; steadyGIRL 64 Fifth av., fourth floor.

GIBL for
Allegheny.

general housework. Apply at U7 Locust

IADIES Do vou want to make f 1 every hour?
do it Introducing our supporters and

other ladles' and children's goods; send stamp and
we will tell you all about It. Daisy Hose Supporter
Co.. SIS Ogden ay., Chicago. III.

LADIES Good wages guaranteed to ladles
do writing for meat their homes. Ad-

dress in oVn handwriting, with stamped en-
velope. Miss Edna L. Smythe, South Bend, Ind,

to assist me In selling the famous Gloria
j Water for thecomplexlon: terms liberal. Ad-

dress Mrs. M. X. Welsh, Manager of branch office,
83 Grace st, Mt Washington, Pittsburg.

to do fancv work at their homes: we fur-
nish material and pay by the piece. Call and

see work, or address with stamp, j. M. Lemar &
Co., 911 Fourth av., near Wood.

LADIES-MI-
ss Camilla Avery, South Bend, Ind.,

pays 118 a week to ladies for writing,
etc., at home: reply with stamped envelope.

LADY As a companion and to assist with light
must be fairly accomplished In

music, both vocal and Instrumental Inquire for
particulars at 612 Liberty street

To take orders on Gebble's hlgh-Bla- ssLADY works. GebbieiCo., Schmidt build-
ing.

SALESLADIES Experienced salesladies for
no others need to apply

Monday morning at 98 Federal st. , Allegheny City.

A first-cla- ss saleslady to take
charge of our umbrella department: wewlllpay

highest salary for a thoroughly competent person.
Fleishman & Co., 404, 608 and 508 Market st.

SEWERS Experienced hand sewers on cloaks;
learners taken; steady work. Slaen-ber- g

ft Rich, 819 Liberty st
Two pantmakers, vestmakers;TAILORESSES and steady work. Apply for three

davs Topping Tailoring Company, McKee's place
and Zulema st, near Atwood, Plttsourg.

WANTED Housekeeper, on a farm. Jim
W. Va.

between 25 and 40 years of age to do
housework, lnclndlng cooking, washing and

Ironing for three adults; comfortable home and
good wages to the right person. W. D. Roberts,
druggist, Washington, Fa.

WOMAN COOK For small summer hotel; good
paid. Address J. G., Dispatch office.

YOUNG LADIES Good voices and appearance,
amusement co.: yearly engagement:

references required; apply before 4 P, M. 442
Penn av.

Main and Female Help Wnntea.
1 A A GIRLS, cooks, housekeeper, farmers, gar-JL- Ul

deners, 500 railroad laborers, 25 coal
miners. Keystone Agency, No. C10 Grant st

Situations "Wanted.

POSITION Bookkeeper employed during the
like a smalt set to work on a few

evenings each week; references. Address H. X.
W.. Dispatch office.

POSITION Hotel man. age 34. desires permanent
as manager or clerk: city or country;

Al references. Address S, Dispatch office.

by an experienced male nurse: long
experience with Invalid gentlemen; best refer-

ences. M., Dispatch office.

POSrnON As pattern maker by a German not
Kngllsli. Address Cum. Bushko,

2918 Plank Road. S. S.
Bookkeeper and man capable of do-

ing general office work desires position. P.,
Dispatch office.

By a young German in office, or as
telegrapher; references given. Address B.S.,

Dispatch office.

SITUATION Bookkeeper and thorough
bnslness experience lndouble

entry bookkeeping, opening and closing books,
monthly statements, cost production sheets, time-
keeping, correspondence and general office work
with first-cla- ss testimonials and city references.
Address G. Z.. Dispatch office.

SITUATION By coachman (English) In private
reference: place or distance

no objection: not afraid of work. Address F. X.,
Dispatch office.

SITUATION By a steady, sober brick and tile
used to kiln and furnace work; age,

S3, Address J. Dawson, 233 Ravine St., East Liv-
erpool, Ohio.

SITUATION Draughtsman, practical: German;
best references. Address M.

E., Dispatch office.

'Wanted Partner.
A practical business man wants a

partner of good address and bnslness qualifica-
tions to engage with him in establishing a business
with which he Is well acquainted; capital required,
$3,000: the business Is straight, legitimate and
practically without competition; this Is a rare op-
portunity for the right roan, aa he will have an
active Interest and employment In the business;
none but those having the proper qualifications
and money need apply. For particulars can in
person at Chambers' Business Agency, 102 Fourth
av., room 6.

with $5,000 In wholesale grocery
house doing $125,000 business: a salesman hav-

ing knowledge of business preferred; references
exchanged. Address X. Dispatch office.

PARTNER Active or silent, male or female,
to $1,500, to Invest in new manu-

facturing business which pays enormous profits.
Address II. H. II., Dispatch office.

PARTNER To join me In butter, egg and
business: must have $5, 000 and be com

petcnt to take charge or books and finances. I.K., Dispatch office.

PARTNERSHIP in some reliable established
young man of 27 who can Invest

JI.0C0 and his time, and is not arrald to hustle. Ad-
dress Bnslness Dispatch office.

PARTY to lake Interest In foreign patents for a
household Invention: U. S. patents

Just allowed: small capital required. For particu-
lars address W., care Box CM, Braddock, Pa.

Boarding TVantecI.

BOARDIKG Wanted boarding by gentleman
In a private family; prefer location

some place In fast End ; particularly desire a pri-
vate family and willing to pay fair price; best of
reference. Address box 305 city.

WANTED-Count-
ry board for June and July:

and board In comfortable farm-
house ivlthln 20 miles ot city; mnst be uuletand
shady and have good country table; not iar from
6tatlon and near telegraph office. Address with
roll particulars. Farmhouse, Dispatch office.

Room and board with private family
for several mouths by a lady: suburbs pre-

ferred. Address, with terms, Oliver Bell, Dispatch
office.

TTANTED Room and hoard for gentleman and
V wife In the East i.nd. X. D., Dispatch

office.

Financial Tvanten.
TlONDS. stocks, mortgages and securities. Ed
.D Wittlsh, 134Firthav.,Rooms30and31.

HARBISON & SHAFERrent houses, collect
estate bought and sold; mortgages

wanted. 71 Federal st,, Allegheny.

MONEY TO LOAN We have money to loan a
current Interest on city and suburban

also on improved farms in Allegheny,Eroperty; Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black i. Balrd, S5 Fourth av.

MONEY TO LOAN on mortgages: cheap money;
5 and 6 per cent: no tax; charac- -

ter of property fixes rates. isaac at. .rennocs., izs
xounu av.
Tl 1" ONEY to loan at lowest rates on improved city
itJL and suburban property. M. F. Hippie A Co.,
SO Fourth av.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY-Buslne- ss
$10,000: shares of 1,000; guar-

anteed Income after one year Address L,
Dispatch office.

Large or small mortgages: terms
favorable: correspondence solicited. J. H.

Stevenson, Attorney at Law, 100 Fifth av. -

WANTED-Mon-
ey to loan; $500 or $600 by

of good standing, on chattel mort-
gage. Address Y 150, Dispatch office.

estate and all kinds of business
opportunities ; bought and sold. Harbison

Sharer, 71 Federal St.. Allegheny.

WANTED 200 houses to rent. Harbison A
71 Federal st,, Allegheny.

Booms Wanted.
WANTED At once. In strictly private family,

furnished or unfurnished, with
board, for gentleman, wife and daughter; must be
in good location; answer, statute terms, House,
Dispatch office, ' ,

TXTANTED Room A lady would like to room
is with young ladyi best reference; Allegheny

preferred. Jt, n o uispaicn omce,
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WANTED.'

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
wanted with or without meals. No.BOARDERS St., near Liberty ay. ; three minutes'

walk from Ben Venue station P. B. R,: references
exchanged. Address L. A., Dispatch office.

Gentleman and wlfe,or twoBOARDERS nicely fnrnished front room, with
board, atSewlckley: private family. Address Be-

wick ley, Dispatch office.

Two young gentlemen for frontBOARDERS Doard at 208 North Highland ay., X,
E.. one square from Pcnn; terms reasonable.

43. Allegheny Mealera,
BOARDERS-Parkw-

ay,

$4: regular board. 3 to.

Fourth St., SI. near Liberty, fur-
nished rooms with board.

and roomers at 197 South aT.inlcBOARDERS

av., St. Allegheny, nicelyBOARDERS-Ced- ar
rooms, with board; gentlemen.

way, 48. Allegheny; mealersiBOARDERS-Pa- rk
$4: regular board, $3 SO.

ST., 241 At once three roomers,DINWIDDIE board; first-cla- ss house; ex-
cellent neighborhood.

BOARDERS-- At East End Hotel.GENTLEMEN this hotel has been recently
opened under new management: the house has been
thoroughly renovated: table first-clas- s: rates rea-
sonable. A. H. Wilson, proprietor. P. S. A few
extra good rooms yet left for married couples,

For finely furnished rooms withOCCUPANTS delightful location In city, fac-
ing park; house newly and elegantly furnished
throughout; large front porch: having fine cook
and butler from" Washington Cltv; can Insure table
and service to be first class In every respect;
terms moderate. Call and see rooms, 169 North av.,
Allegheny.

OCCUPANTS Gentleman occupant for nicely
room In the best nortton of the

East End. Address G. II. A.. Dispatch office.

for nicely furnishedOCCUPANTS-Gentlem-
an

all conveniences. 359 Webster ay.

and boarders. No. 80 Cedar ay.,ROOMERS Allegheny.

ROOMERS and boarders. 80 Cedar ave.,
facing parks.

WANTED-Roome-
rs. gentlemen for furnished

with use of bath, in private
family; Arch street, near North avenue, Alle-
gheny: references exchanged. Address E, W.,
Dispatch office.

"TlANTED-Gentlem- an and wife to takepart of
i? house in .bast .fi.ua; gooa location, jr., .uis-pat- ch

office.

T7ANTED Roommate, with or without board;
1 1 private jamiiy. sn itace, Auegneny,

HOUSE. 33 Diamond st Boomers, also
boarders: very reasonable. ,

Business Opportnntlea Wantea.
TirANTI:D-:- so t0 W buys a safe and reliable

V business needed In every city: will pay from
(100 to S200 per month, net profit: exclusive terri-
tory given and cumplete outfit furnished ; send for
illustrated book. A. T. Thompson ft Oct., 13 Tre-mo- nt

Row. Boston. Mass.

WANTED Persons going to build and desiring
trouble with the Builders' Ex-

change or the building trade unions, or who wish
to employ none but union mechanics in the con-
struction or their buildings, to communicate with
J. F. F., Box 1401. Pittsburg postofflce.

To invest a few hundred dollars InWANTED of merit wherein the Inventor
lacks money only; relerence. Columbus, Dispatch
office.

Instruction.
LADIES wishing perfect fitting dresses, latest

artistic taste, call at Madame Stewart's,
944 Penn ay.; scholars using their ovn material
while learning.

PUPILS By a thoroughly experienced young
ladles and gentlemen to train for the

stage; acting a specialty; amateurs rehearsed.
Actress, Dispatch office.

LADIES taught dressmaking and cutting; no
scales or machines. Boner's true mer-

chant tailor system. 930 Pcnn av.

Fire Insurance Wanted.

BENSW ANGER
av.

ft ZAHN-Fl- TO Insurance, 60

Miscellaneous Wanted.
Van's Charm Root Been, told by all

druggists.
X)R good health drink Van's Charm Boot Beer.

"VTO ALCOHOL Drink Van's Charm Boot Beer,
Xi In ijuart bottles, ready for use.

PAINTING and plateglass glazing. R. C Miller.
st., Pittsburg.

PATENTS-- O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor, 131
next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.
SHOP-Che- ap; one of the best and

best located plumbing shops In the city; doing
ood business; good reasons ror selling. AV. G. M.,
ilspatch office.

SHOES repaired while you wait, 75c Keystone
Repairing Co., 114 Third ay.. St. Charles

Hotel.

ENGINEERS to buy Zwlcker's
Practical Instructor; very valuable: mailed on

receiptors. D. S;.Taylor. 2S South Fourteenthst, S. ., Pittsburg.
REPAIBKD-PittsBu- rg Stove Repair

Company, 2S1 irifth av.
EMPEEANCE-Drin- fc Van's Charm Root Beer.

TRUNKS hauled to and from East End ftr 50c.
Davis, 12 Seventh ay. Telephone

276.

WANTED-Worklngm- en to see Etna Place lots
price from $30 to $4C0

each; sold on easy payments of from $1 per
week and npward; no interest; no taxes until
paid. Holmes & Co., Agents, 420 Smlthfleld at.,
Pittsburg office.

WANTED-O- Id and young, healthy or delicate,
that Odontunder Is the only safe and

absolutely successful local anaesthetic for painless
extraction of.teeth; come and try It free of charge
at Odontunder Dental Parlors, 708 Penn av.

WANTED Everyone who wants the finest and
wall paper in America to send for

samples; sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store, 292 Firth ay.

WANTED You to know that we received a car
wall paper worth 5c per bolt, which

we will sell next week at So per boit. John
Klenke, 2503 Carson st.

WANTED-Safe- ty bicycle: must be in good
state price wanted and where it can

be seen. Address H. W. E., Dispatch office.

TTT ANTED To buy a good second-han- d Job
l T rtress. jrarues navlnsr sucn lor sale, aaareas

Press, Lock Box 738, Scottdale, Pa.
TfTANTED A good second-han- d bicycle, Co-- Y

V lumbla or Rambler Safety. Address J. T. M.,
Dispatch office.

WANTED To buy, horse, harness and wagon.
Boehmer, Shalersvllle, Thirty-fift- h

ward. city.

WANTED Second-han- d show cases; must be
Address Show Case. Dispatch

office.

WEARERS or spectacles to buy the best $1 steel
gold spectacles and eye glasses yet

offered ofW. L. Tricber. practical optician, at
bchaefer's Jewelry store, 160 Firth av.

WHAT now No nails; no tacks: shoes hair
"machine sewed:" gents' half sole and

heel, 73c; ladles' and children's correspondingly
low at Elscman's. 92&and 923 Liberty ay. : the only
establishment of the kind west or Philadelphia.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
ASPINWALL POTATO PLANTERS-Ke- pt In

sale, by Morris, Frye A Co., 32
and 31 Ohio St., Allegheny.
TAIL'3-7- 00 tons In lots to suit, iron T
JX rails, nearly new, P. O. Box lij, Pittsburg,
Pa.

TABLE Jne second-han- d saw table for
stereotype or electrotype purposes, will be sold

cheap; also about 20 printers' stands. Apply at
the Dispatch business office, cor. bmlthfield ana
Diamond sts.
rpi'FEWRlTERS-Headquart- ers for the world:
L all makes: don't pay manufacturers' exor-
bitant prices; we ship anywhere, giving thorough
examination beforeacceptiug; absolutely first-cla- ss

condition guaranteed; positively all makes at about
or less than half price; exchanging a specialty; In-

struments rented anywhere; largest stock in the
world; two entire, floors devoted exclusively to
typewriters; sec commercial rating ror onr respon-
sibility; Illustrated Catalogues and specimens free.
Typewriter Headquarters, 81 and 31 Broadway,
New York; 180 Monroe St., Chicago. "

Miscellaneous For Sale,
pARGAIN- S- i

For six days only, commencing Monday, April 18:
Large solid steelliatchets....... $ 25

nickeled pliited shears?, n
Liquid glue for mending everything, per bottle 5
Picture nails, perfior. f 15
Picture wire, 25 yurds . 5
Wire coat and hatlhooks. perdoz,.' 10
Barbers' rizor.hone.' 25
Fine mended curlbig irons 10
Carpet tacks, per dnzen papers 9
Two-lo- ot carpenters' rules s
"1 he celebrated Fresch rat trap 1 00
Leather-bac- k cloth linish... 77.. 25
Emery kulle sbarpfners jo
Carpenters' hand saws 48
Carpenters' brace fcnd fire good steel bits 98
Imported bread knlres 10
Brass-bead- tackst perdoz..,: 1
Rubber tublns' lor Dottllnsr beer, nerft a
Jail Iock, two keysl 9

This is only a fewlof the goods offered at special
low prices this coming week, Howard Roger, 10)
DUI1LUUC1U Bt.

"TASH register, rcVl-to- p desk and typewriter. S3
VS ASl&IUOUU Bh

pGGS Standard, I black Mlnorcas, brown and
Ms nuibc icjguuru barred Plymouth rocks. IS mtl 25. Torrance ultry Farm, Fettermaa P. O.,
Allegheny county,

TTIOR SALE le roll wall naner. Thompson
X? Bros., 109 Fei ral st,, Allegheny.

Barnes Safe ft Lock Co. maker; Inside
measurement,! 17x30x48 inches; double doers

inside and out; combination lock; stored at No. 89
First av. Inqulfe John E. McCrlckart, No. M
IUIUUIITi
DODA FOUNT.ilN Cheap for cash. J. H. T.,O Dispatch office.

HQfifi buT furniture (cost $700) and Hate oftlpouU nlne-Jroo- house if taken now; rooms
now rented pay reht and gas; location All owner
caving city. Inquire 240 Dinwiddle st,

FOB SALE M1SCELLNKAOU3.

Coal For Sale.
COALr-Anthrac-

Ite and bituminous coal and
coke for domestic purposes; general

hauling. Latimer, Myers ft Co., Fourth and Try
sts. and Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

MnMcal Instruments.
ONE square piano, one organ, two wardrobes,

sideboard, a dining table, a buggy and t

or heavy window glass. 223 North Highland
avenue.

PIANOS Special bargains-O- ne fine nprlghtDt'
good as new.forllSOplso two fine square

pianos at 8125 and 1150: must be sold for want of
room at the Piano, and Organ Repair Factory.
Allsbouse ft Kratt, 1230 Penn av.

PIANO Upright piano, nearly new; very cheap.
ay., Allegheny.

PrANO-Nearlyn- ew; very cheap. 105
Pennsylvania ay.. Allegheny.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.
harness cheap. 147 Fourth ay.,

se:ond floor.
"1ARRI AGE Six pastenger rockaway: extension

V top four passenger carriage: surrey: cheap to
close out a private stable, 1. C, Dispatch office.

COUPE-ROCKAWA-Y but little used : has pole and
a bargain. Apply at Arsenal. Fortieth

and Butler sts.
--lOW A thoroughbred Alderney cow (fresh)
J with registered pedigree. obn S. Skelley.

Harding st. Thirteenth ward.

FOR SALE Greatest sacrifice on American
"Golden Era," magnificent Uver and

white pedigreed registered English pointer hitch,
born March II, 1831. and eligible for the Derby:
she is a model among models; fast perfect tabular
pedigree with her. 25: one handsome English pug
dog, silver fawn beauty, penect. house broke. $10;
one fine pedigreed English beagle hound, female,
born June 4. 1891, 10:one pair gold laced Scabright
bantams, beauties, 82; one pair fine Narragansett
turkeys flO. H. C. Graff, Kensington, Ohio.

f?OR SALE rony-Sra- all Shetland pony. kind
jl ana gcniie lorcnuaren. Warmcastle's Livery
Stable, Penn and Shady avs.
TTORSES Carriage team or matched horses: an
LI exceptionally family team for safety and

style; will compare with any team In the Slate: a
rare chance fur any party desiring a first-cla- ss

team cheap. T. C, Dispatch office.

HORSES and wagons The entire ontflt of the
Express Line. 12 horses, 8 wagons,

harness, etc., wlllbesold at private sale cbeanto
early buyers. Inquire W. H. Kiser, Boss st,

Pa,

HORSES- - Sorrel : single a nd donble broken : good
: weigh about 1, 100 each ; not afraid or

anything; can be seen at William Long's, No. 192
First av.

HOBSE Saddle horse, sound, speedy ana stylish;
all thegalts; trots in harness; first-cla-

In every way. T. C, Dispatch office.

HOBSE Fine Kentucky bred saddle and driving
pure white, verv stylish. Address No.

23 Croton ay.. New Castle. Pa.

HORSE, harness and covered top wagon will
cheap lr called for at once, 120 Fultonst, Pittsburg.

HORSE and harness, suitable forgrocer or
business; cheap. Call 147 Fourth ay.,

second floor.

MARE One bay mare; thoroughly safe and
fearless of cable, electric or steam cars:

one extension top Park phaeton raade by Stude-bake- r;

one ladles' phaeton and two sets of harness;
will be sold cheap on account of the owner's re-
moval from the city. Apply to Schenley Riding
Academy.

PONY Small saddle horse; safe, sound, not
flnegattverystyllsh.no vicious tricks;

best reason for selling given; really a rare chance;
price $75. Hamilton's livery stables. Fifth ay.,
near Aikln, Shadyslde.

family horse, doctor's bnggy. har-
ness, saddle and bridle: good riding horse:

buggy Pittsburg manufacture. Biz can he seen at
Flannery's livery, 541 Grant st

HORSE-- 15 hands; trial 2:30f ; will
sell for $325; two excellent combination saddlers

and trotters in harness: mare and horse each 15U
hands; will sell for $275 each. Paul H. Hacke,
Fifth av. and Market st.
TITAGONS and buggies, new and second hand.

TV Brown. Kummer Ahlers' Carriage and
Wagon Works, 4000 Fprbes av., near Scuenley
Park entrance.

WAGONS and carts of all descriptions for sale;
second hand, Pittsbnrg Wagon

Works, No. 336 Second ave. ; telephone 1370,

WAGONS All sizes and styles In stock,
by II. Lange ft Co., 147 to 154 Water

st Telephone. 1790.

FOK SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
45 PER CENT Interest in a flourishing manu-

facturingA business that yielded a profit last
year or 35 per cent: a capable business man may
secure this Interest, along with an executive posi-
tion in the concern paying $1,200 a year, for $5,000;
the seller, who is going to Europe, will render any
needed assistance to his successor. For a few days
only full details may be had from Charles bomers,
120 Fourth av.

BOAT-niRIN-
G BUSINESS, consisting of

skiffs, etc. Comerford, 23 River av..
Allegheny.

DUSINESS OPPORTUNITDS- S-

$s,000 General store, Leechbnrg, Pa,
$4,000 General store, Leechburg, Pa.
$3,000 General store. Deny. Pa.

$10 Grocery store, Allegheny, Pa.
$1,100 Grocery, tob, and cigar store, Pittsburg,

Pa.
$1,000 Grocery store. East End, Pittsburg, Ta.
$2,000 Grocery and Iced store. Apollo, Pa.
$1.000 Four drugstores In Pittsburg.
$1,000 Four drugstores In country towns.
$1,000 Bakery In county seat town.
$I.OuO Hotel In Ohio town.,
$6,000 Hardware store in country town.
$1,000 Jewelry store In good town.
$5.000 Bookstore In good Ohio town.

$750 Boarding house In Allegheny, Pa,
$000 Tin shop In Pittsburg, Pa.

Printing office In county seat town,
$700 Weekly newspaper In anew town..
$600 Meat market. Leechburg. Pa.

$5,000 Stock In (Ire clay paving brick co.
$10.000 Iron ore mining business.
$5, 000 Fire clay and limestoue business.
$1,200 Livery bnslness in Allegheny,
$4,100 Coal business. Bolivar, Pa.
11,600 Pool business in country town.
$1,000 Partnership In country town store.

$00 Restaurant In a good town.
$350 Barber shop and business In Butler, Pa,

$7.000-Mllll- store In city.
S2.00J Sand business at New Castle, Pa.

$15. roller mill.
$2,000 Interest in brick business now organ-

izing.
$8. 000 Stock In a manufacturing business.
$1.000 Interest In a real estate business.

$33.000 Completely equipped hotel.
$3,ono Interest In a musical bnslness.
$3,700 Gents' furnishing goods store.
i,vuu namoing ousiness in tne city.

$1,000 Interest In an electrical Invention.
$1,200 Ice cream manufactory, county town.

AT CHAMBERS' BUSINESS AGENCY.
Room 6, 102 Fourth av.

DRUG STORE doing a good paying bnslness:
on account or death: $1,000 cash, balance

to suit; a good chance ror party of small means to
secure a good paving business, P, O. Box 187,
North Clarendon, Pa. ,

STORE In good town on P. R. R.;
T $3,500 or Invoice doing large cash buslnos.

Holmes A Co., 420 Smlthfleld st.

HOTEL 25 rooms elegantly furnished and all the
improvements, cheap: grocery stores

$200 to $10JX: cigar stores- - $200 to $3,000; light
manufacturing business $400: fine restaurant.
nuuaru ana pool room. Holmes X Co., 420 Smith-fiel- d.

INTEREST in one ofthe best-payi- real estate
the city, paying large profits; only

those with cash need apply. Address L. D., Dis-
patch office.

MERCHANT TAILORING and gents'
established five years, doing a

business of over $10,000: will be sold to the first
buyer at a sacrifice; stock and fixtures all good;
location first-clas-s: building new; rent cheap. Ad-
dress Buyer, Dispatch office.

ROUTE A good-pavi- morning paper route
Call at 120 Carson st.

STEAM LAUNDRY All complete: no
ready to run: possession given at once.

Inquire of C. F. Billlnner, Irwin, Pa,

STOCK A corporation manufacturing a specialty
a small lot or Its stock for sale, which will

pay at least 100 per cent. For partlculara address
President, Dispatch office.

STOCK, fixtures, etc., of a notion and novelty
in Freedom; stock new; will be sold at a

sacrl lice, owner In other business. Address Box
112, Freedom, Pa.

STOVE and tin store, with good tin roofing
grocery store. $1,500, weekly sales, $300:

others $30u to $3,000; cigar store. $20; Dispatch
paper route, weekly profits $25; restaurants, hotels,
Perclral & Gaston, 439 Grant st.

Business Properties For Sale.
"COR SALE Park Hotel. Cambridge. O. ; goodX traveling custom: leading hotel or the city;
particulars furnished on application. Jos. Morton.

MACHINE and blacksmith shop. In Evans City,
lathes, steam hammer, drill press,

pulleys, emery wheel, beltings; two engines. anvil,
and everything In running order; will be sold to-
gether or separate to suit purchaser. Address Ma-
chines, Dispatch office, or J. P. Plummcr, Butler,
Pa.

PROPERTY for sale--A completely
equipped roller flouring mill (Geo. T. smith 4

Co. machinery) : situated inoneorthemost flourish-
ing towns or western Pennsylvania; population
about 4,000. For particulars and description call on
or address J. H. Chambers ft Co., Room 6, 102
Fourth av.

THE Chambers House, at Apollo, Pa hotel of 84
completely furnished. For particu-

lars call on J. H. Chambers ft Co., 102 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg, Pa., or address Gen. S. M. Jackson.
Apollo, Pa.

FOB BALK LOTS

Hazelwood Lots For Sale.

HAZELWOOD Six rooms; part of resides c;$15.
Company, 108 Fourth ay.

rpWENTY-THIR- D WARD-Le- vel lots. nearSec-- X

ond avenue electric cars and B. ft O. R. B.
station; $23 down, $10 per 'month ; streets graded
and macadamised: sidewalks laid: city water;
houses built to suit purchaser on monthly payments.
George C Burgwlu, Attorney at Law. 150 Fourthavenue.

ADegheny Lota For Sale.

LOT Xtxlla. on the west side or Buena Vista stPl price, $5,000. John K. Swing ft Co.,
107 Federal st.

FOB, SALE LOTS.

City Lota. -
building site In the Seventh ward, forELEGANT chnrch or apartment house; this is on

the very best portion of Congress st. having a
frontage of 80 feet by 90 to Elm st Black ft Balrd.

Fast Fnd Lota For Sale.
SITE The finest building site onBUILDING av.. near Highland Pars: this lot la

certainly the most desirable lot now on sale for
Highland ay. : will sell on reasonable terms. C. H.
Love, 93 Fourth ay.

POK SALE-LO- TS.

Fannel st, lot t 400
Breed's Hill st, corner lot
Rebecca st, lot 25 by 103 fret titss OOU

RowiMiav.. lot 25 by 120 feet 725
Lenorast, lot 25 by 200 teet 700
Black st, lotSSbylOOrcet 750
Lowell st, lot 25 by 100 feet 1.2O0
'In wood st, lot 23 by 130 feet ..--

. 1.200
Hastings st, lot 31 by 120 leet .", L0O0
Hastings st,-lo-t 15 by lMfcet. ...'..: noo
Lincoln av., lot 35 by 200 feet , 2.5U)
Howe st, lot 54 by 1J7 feet ....83 per root
Bellefonte St., lot 25 bv 100 feet .... 50 per foot
Filbert St.. lot 25 by 10O feet .... 60 per foot
Shetland av., lot 25 by 75 feet r.... .11.100

Dennlaton, Elderkln ft Co., Ltd., 6232 Penn av..
E. E. Tel, 5327.

LOTS In Ursula Terrace. Oaklind. PW, I1.CO0 and
each, and fronting Fifth av.:only$12S

per foot front (graded); Just on the market: buy at
once and vou get first choice. Flans and price
Hsu frsm Black ft Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av.

S30,000-- ? to snlt purchaser, will buy
oi me nnest ironiage in

the East End; has an avcrace demh orisireet: lies
beautifully; Is surrounded with high-pric- dwell-
ings and Is located within 25 minutes' rldo or the
postofflce. on one orthe finest avenues In the East
End: think oMt only '(31 12 a front foot for such
property when side street property In Allegheny
only 110 reet deep is selling at 3225 a front root or
nearly seven times as muuiaswe are asking Tor
mis property, jjor plan, etc., see w. v. Stewart
No. u r Fourth av.

ffljl 000 On terms to snlt purchaser, will bny a
DJ- - large lot covered' with trees, situated on a

fine avenue in one of the most deslrablo
neighborhoods in the East End, within 25 minutes'
ride orthe Postofflce: these lots are 150 feet deep,
extend to an alley. He beautifully, and are bound
to be worth in a short time double the money now
asked lor them. For plan, etc. see W. C. Stewart
137 Fourth ay.

QJCAA to$300 Tor elegtnt level lots, center ofilpOJJ East Liberty: $50 cash, balance on
monthly payments; only one minute from P. R.R. ;
two minutes from Duqnesne traction road: plan

ilist opened; come quickly and get choice of lots.
Hack ft Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

flgff Afli"l "n easy terms, will buy a lot 60x204
IDJ,UUU feet, desirably located on a paved

and sewered avenue In one of the finest Improved
neirhborhoods in Shadyslde. W. C. Stewart, No.
137 Fourth av.

, Suburban Lots For Sale.

ETNA PLACE lots at 'Sharpsburg Price from
to $400 each ; sold on easy payments of from

$1 per week upward; no interest, no taxes until
paid. Holmes & Co., Agents, 420 Smlthfleld St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

OMESTEAD. Pa., building lots for sale: three
minutes' walk from steelworks and railroad

stations: fronttge. which will be cut up to
suit: prices as low as $17 per front foot; cheapest de-
sirable residence lots on the market. Thomas F.
Cain. Real Estate Agent. Homestead, Pa.

Cemetery Lots For Sale.
In best locatlonUniondals Cemetery for saleLOT Inquire of J. G.Rodgers, 93 Ohio st., Al-

legheny.

Farms For Sale.
of 198 acres In Lovalhanna township,

Westmoreland county. Pa. i4 miles from
Saltsburg. Pa., on the West Penn Railroad), and
on the road leading from Saltsburg to Greensburg;
165 acres are cleared and In high state of cultivation,
and machinery can be used on the entire farm, all
underlaid with a lour-fo-ot vein of coal; good bear-
ing orchard of choicest varieties of fruit: good
board and hedge fences, well watered ; brick house,
two-sto- L shaped, 6 rooms ana cellar completely
finished, halls and porches, honse lighted and
heated with natural gas without cost or charge,
nice front yard: frame barn 45V75. good stabling,
com cribs, wagon shed, hog pen, bnggy shed, wasn
house, etc. : price. $20,000: one-ha- lf in hand, bal-
ance to suit purchaser: deferred payments to be
secured by bond and mortgage at 5 per cent per
annum. One hundred and oua acres In Clarion
county. Pa., on line of A. V. IC. It.. 1 mile south
of West Monterey: 15 acres of this are river
bottom, balance upland but not hilly; 15 acres of
good timber: the farm has 1.200 feet of river rront
andl.OOOfe.'t or railroad, and is underlaid with an
unlimited amount of fine building stone (quarries
opened), rich vein or shale 30 to 40 feet thick, suit-
able ror making shale brick; an unlimited supply
of silica stone ior fire brick, and an lnexbaustiule
vein or the finest grade or yellow clay for red
brick: alo fire clay and gts In abundance: the im-
provements consist of a rrame house of 9 rooms.

, well calculated ror a boarding house: rrame bank
Darn; j. wens oi gooa water: tins msao,i locationror a brick plant, none being near, and all kinds of
materlil being abundant on the place, and having
good shipping facilities noth by rail and water;
should this farm be sold to ptrties who would erect
brick works on it at a cost of $io.oro, the seller
or present owner would take at least$2.0COof the
stock If a company is organized on a good basis;
pricc$5,CO0. $3.0C0inhand, balance inoncandtwo
years. Call on or address J. U. Chambers & Co.,
102 Fourtli av.

FARM A splendid farm of 100 acres. 1 miles
Sprlngdalc and 16 miles from Pittsburg;

land lies well and can lie worked by machinery:
well watered: is rich and productive; a 6W ft. vein
of coal underlies this farm: dwelling, good
bank barn and necessary outhouses: the orchard is
one of the finest In the country: only SS0 an acre;
terms to snlt purchasers, bee W. C. Berluger
Co., 156 Fourth av.

Fruit and dairy farm: excellent water:
natural gas; near city: suitable lor

a bargain. Norinan May. 77 Fourth av.

FARM 233 acres, well Improved, or will
for mercantile business. Address

Lock Box 49, Friendsvllle, Md.

FOR SALE Fruit bearing orchards In Southern
$2 per acre cash, fl monthly in-

stallments. For particulars, address AV. S. Hail,
620 Corn Exchange. Minneapolis, Minn.
rpo settle an estate I offer Pittsburg and Alle-- X

gheny property, the Income of which has been
and does now nay from a to 10 ner cent net; the

rpricesof the different properties range from $3,200
: partcasu. Balance to suit. a. uaucs,

441 Grant st.

FARMS for sale: lnlld climate and
cheap homes: good lands, with Improvements,

from $3 to $20 per acre; send for our circular. Pyle A
DeHaven, Petersburg, Va.

Real Estate.
SALE One of theflnest duck'ng and fishing

shores In Maryland, on Middle river, known
as Turkey Point, ten miles from Baltimore by fine
shell road; 152 acres. 100 nnder cultivation, two
dwellings and all necessary outbuildings, splendid
fruit: also sailboats, decoys, netting, etc.: a splen-
did chance ror a club. Address Capt. C. Myers. 43
Center Market Space. Baltimore. Md.

FOKSALE IMPROVED REAL BiCAXB

City Residences.
BLUFF ST., near College-F- or sale or to let.

house. 8 rooms, hall, bathroom, finished
basement: all late Improvements. Root. Coward.
No. 20 Bluff st.

AV. A bargain: vou can buy at a very
low figure and on easy terms, that substantial

dwelling of ten rooms, known as No. 118 Center
av. For particulars and permit to examine prem-
ises, scew. C. Stewart, 137 Fourth av.

NEAR Ridge av.. east of Thirty-thir- d St.. new
3 rooms, easy payments. Inquire of

W. B. McLean, Thirty-th'Ir- d st. and Webster av.

SECOND av., 203: house '16 rooms: hot and cold
bath, gases; latest Improvements; satis-

factory reasons for selling. Call at premises.

ffi0 Arirt cash, balance to suit purchaser, williijmjjj ouy mat suosianuai uncx aweiung.
located at 56 Marion st. has elffht rooms, bath, and
Is in best of repair. W C. Stewart, No. 137 Fourth
avenue.

, East End Residences For Sale.,
SALE-S4.2- 50; Shadyslde: $25 pir month

principal and Interest on a charming home
with all conveniences and pleasant location: $1,000
cish payment and $2 per month positively meets
all claims; at the end of rour years the balance un-
paid can be carried at an expense or $12 CO per
month ir desired; actual rent not less than 830 per
month; this property is one of the very best lo-

cated in Pittsburg, two squares from twoDuquesne
lines, three from Shadyslde station; neat sewered
street: well built up with equally valuable or better
firoperties: good sidewalk to door; house back 20

level, grassy rront yard: elegant
level lot 30x150 leet: the house is tasty looking,
with rront and back porches: six rooms- - and large
finished attic, wide hall and open stairway, 'both
gases, bath, inside w. c, hot and cold water,
range, slate mantels and tile hearths : cellar under
whole house; this Is reallv a rare opportunity for
a person able to meet our cash payment to secure a
home on payments actually much less than It
would readily rent for. John F. Sweeny. 63 Fourth
avenue.

TWO new houses; 10 per cent net investment;
location for business or residence, on

electric line and railroad; worth $5,500; price,
$4,500. Address Paine, Dispatch office.

S14,000- - Terms to suit purchaser, will buy
a new. substantial and eoirinletA

dwelling of 12 rooms, desirably located In Shady-sid- e,

on" a paved and 6ewered avenue, near Fifth
av.: lot 60x190 feet: nothing In the EaacEnd for the
money to equal this property. y. C. Stewart, No.
137 Fourth av.

Qfi rffV On easy terms, will buy a new and
tBOUsUUU1 a complete stone huutc. located In
Shadyslde. on payed and sewered aenue: contains
12 large rooms: lot 120x210 feet, covered with trees:
large stable on premises. W. C. Stewart, '137
Fourth av.

Hazelwood Residences For Sale.
PAY BENT?-- We have ono seven-roo- m

modern frame house, reception hall, bath
room, inside w. c, hot and cold water throughout,
well sewered, built 20 feet back lrom the street:
electric cars pass the door; price (3.700; terms, 20
per cent cash, 10 years to pay the balance: posses-
sion given at once; take Secund ay. electric cars to
Greenfield ay. 1'eter Shields, 533 Grant st.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
ST. EXTENSION. Allegheny, a

handsome modern built residence and grounds;
all modern Improvements and conveniences; a de-
lightful locatlun, elegant view, etc C. H. Love,
93 Fourth av.

NO. 336 California ay., Allegheny, modern weil-bu- llt

honse of ten rooms, w. c. and bath,
china closet, butler's pantry and laundry, bothgases: lot 50x155: electric cars pass the door. Forfurther lniormatlon inquire on premises.

Suburban Uesiaencea Jfor Sale.
"T7"ENSINGT0N-Fl- ve new frame houtes ef 5
XV rooms and attic each: situated on Sixth st;
also two bouses of 5 rooms on Second av. ; they are
Justcompleted and. will be sold av reasonable fig-
ures. Apply at the office or the Barrel! Improve-
ment ICo., at Kensington, Pa.

KNOXVILLE.

"TJOB SALE-SO- ME BEAUTIFUL HOME- S-

One brick house, two lots. Orchard Place,
KOOO.

One brick house, one lot paved street,
84.500. .

Two brick houses. Iota 17)4X100 each.
Orchard Place. 83,750.

One frame home, one lot paved street
$3,000.

Onea-roo- m frame house, one lot pived street
82,700.

Ones-roo- m brick house, two lota, paved street,
83,250.

One brick bouse, one lot, paved street
82.750. '

Five frame houses, pared street each
81.800.

Twelve7-roo- m brick houses, pared streets, each
2.300.

Seven brick houses, very pretty. 82.700.
Eight brick cottages, one lot each $1,700.
Any of the above lovely homes In this greatly

favored cltv of beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING LOTS-2- 00 ofthe most beautiful build-
ing lots to be found In the county are offered at
pricesmuh less than property having similarly
attractive features can bo nad for. The P. ft B.
Traction will have their new electric railway In
operation through the center ofthe borough by
May 1 next This will give a wonderful Impetus
to values, and those who secure any of the
above Dronertles or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number or 3, 4, 5 and nouses

otners need apply.
Take any of the Southslde street cars.

KNOXVILLE LAND IMPBOVEMENT CO..
85 Knox avenue. Knoxvllle.

TO LET.

noomi To Let
ANDERSON ST.. 43. Allegheny Roemers, alio

accommodated reasonably.

ARCH. 176. Allegheny Near parks, two
furnished front and connecting; renting

singly or together.

ARCHST.T63. Allegheny Nice furnished room:

TENTER AV.. 34 Nicely furnished roomstprlvate
VJ family; quite reasonable.

ST., No. 3. Allegheny Two rooms
J and attic with water: situated on front st.

ST.. No. SO. above Court HouseCHATHAM front room with gas and
hath.

CHURCH A V.. 21. Allegheny-Furnis- hed front
bath and conveniences.

ST., No. 51 Two front rooms, newly
J furnished, to one or two young" men; refer-

ences exchanged.

ST., 279. Allegheny, near park-Fr- ont

parlor, nicely furnished; folding bed;
also two bedrooms.

ST., 190, Allegheny Near parks; fur-
nished front rooms.

A V. No. 607 Two newly-rnrnlsh- fr on
rooms; one suitable for man and wire, or two

gentlemen; with use of bath; nice lawn In front of

AV. 3510. nearMevran. furnished or nn- -.
furnished front room, with boarding: select.

FIFTH AV..
housekeeping.

329 Furnished second-stor-y room;

FFTH AV., 515 Nicely furnished rooms use of

?IFTH AV., 256 Furnished rooms and board.

7IFTH AV., 258 Furnished rooms.

ST., N, near Liberty Furnished rooms
with board.

ST.. second-sto- ry

front room: rent. $7.

HEMLOCK ST.. 23. Allegheny Two nnfdmished
first floor, light housekeeping: cheap;

also second and third floor famished; use of laun-
dry, gases and bath.

IRWIN AV.. 4. Allegheny-Nic- ely furnished;
parks; reasonable; conveniences.

LIBERTY ST.. 315 Unfurnished room, light
all conveniences.

MONTGOMERY AV.. 46. Alle?heny-Fnrnls- hed

parks, with or without board.

OKTGOMERY AV.. 47. Allegheny-Furnis- hedM second and third rront: conveniences.

vrORTHAV.. 293. Allegheny Nicely-furnish-

1 single room for gentleman.

NORTH AV., 287. Allegheny: two unfurnished
reasonable; also conveniences.

TORTH DIAMOND ST.. No. 33, Allegheny;
J 1 furnished rooms, .

0HIOST., No. 40, Allegheny: furnished rooms.

PEARL. WEST. 12. Allegheny Furnished rooms,
floor; use parlor.

PENN AV.. No. 601 Two unfurnished rooms,
floor and finished attic: suitable for light

housekeeping; w. c, both gases, water.

PENNAV.. 910 Nicely furnished rooms.
Penn ay.

AV.. 321. Allegheny: three
unfurnished ; light housekeeping: reasonable ;

conveniences.

T ACE ST.. 42. Allegheny Nicely furnished rooms;
XV reasonable and conveniences.

RACE. 39. Allegheny Furnished second-stor- y

with or without board.

ROOMS North av.. 132, Allegheny, furnished
with or without board, facing parks.

st.. 121 Allegheny, front and
connecting room, suitable for doctor.

T) OOMS Locnst St., 91, nicely rurnlihed front
Xi room; reasonable: near Chcstnutst.

ROOMS Locust St.. 215, furnished or unfurnished
reasonable; conveniences.

R'OOII Furnished room, front. 53 Watson st.

ST.. 97. Allegheny-Nic- ely fur-
nished second story front and back with or

without board: conveniences.

SOUTH HIGHLAND AV. No. 254; one front
well furnished; second floor: private

bath, hot and cold water, mantel, grate furnace
heat, both gases and one bacc room, second floor;
same conveniences; without board; references.

HIGHLAND AV..NO.507.
pleasant second-stor- y room, win-

dows on two sides: also front parlor, suitable for
physician: use of bath: all conveniences.

AV.. 35. Allegheny-Excell- ent fur-
nished front, bath and conveniences.

rPAYLOR AV.. 37. Allegheny-Ne- wly furnished
X rooms: good location: conveniences.

LET A suite of unfurnished apartments forTO light housekeeping in Smith block, Wylle av.
and Federal St.

TO LET Large, finely furnished room at 158
Fourth av.

"TJICKRO Y ST.. No.46. room with
V bath for gentlemen.

WASHINGTON ST.. near parks. Allegheny
front alcove room, with board.

S. S., Dispatch office.

TTTATSON ST.. 52 Furnished rooms with board;
V V all conveniences.

TTTEBSTER AV.. front rooms;
--v V reasonable terms.

WEST PEARL ST.,, 14 Handsomely furnished
roomi Allegheny, nearNorth av. park.

WESTPEARfcST.. 10, Allegheny-Nic- ely

rent $9.

AV. 109 Large rooms, furnished, for
sleeping and light housekeeping.

WYLIE AV., 95 Furnished rooms; unfurnished

"VOCUM HOUSE 36 Diamond St.: roomers, also
X boarders, reasonable.

City Residences.

TO LET $25. Forty-thir- d street. brick, six rooms,
all modern Improvements; $55. Neville St..

Bellefleld. fine house, nine rooms, all conveniences,
lawn. etc. : $20. apartment, six rooms and all con-
veniences, corner Pcnn and Pearl sts.; $55. Web-
ster av., new brick, nine large rooms and all mod-
ern Improvements: $23, Queen Anne frame, seven
rooms and all conveniences, Wluebiadle ay. D.
Behen ft son. 4112 Penn av.

TO LET Two new Vouses. 454 and 436 Webster
av. ; one with hall and one without: rent. $25

and $30 per month: houses have eight rooms, both
pantries, laundries. Just papered, etc . etc.

nnulre of Heed B. Coyle ft Co.. or Hardy ft Hayes,
5J9 smlthfleld st.

TO LET No. 52 Bluflst.,nearCourt House, large
brick house with stone trimmings, 8 rooms,

bathroom, range, laundry; tbe rent or this very
desirable house is onlv $37 50 per month; no water
rent. Black ft Balrd. 93 Fonnli av.

TO LET Downtown: good houses: 42Fdurth ay.,
6 rooms: 1237 Liberty St., 5 rooms; 161 Elm,

near Firth av.. 6 rooms: 1230 Penn av., 3 rooms: 72
Vlckroy st.. 4 rooms: low.rents; send for list. W.
A. Herron ft Sons, 80 Fourth ay.

TO LET Nos. 151-1- Forty-fift- h st. : brick dwell-
ing ore rooms, hall. bain. Inside w. c, range,

hot and cold water, both gases: rent $25 per month.
Inquire, L. O. Frailer, i orty-fi- f th and Butler sts.

TO LET or ror sale Bluff st.,.ncar College, brick
house, eight rooms, halt, bathroom, finished

basement, alllate Improvements. Robert Coward,
No. 20 Bluff st.

LET-S- 20 A new Drier nouse: six rooms, in-
cludingTO mansard; both gases: No. 93 Clark St.;

ready on May 1. Mrs. Mary E. Hill, 30 Center av.,
city.

TO LET Third av.. fine three-stor- y brick: 14
rooms: all conveniences: good location for

roomers. Baxter, Thompson ft Co., 161 Fourth av.
rpo LET House No. 427 Liberty st.. dry. U
X rooms, inqnlre at A. V. D. Watterson'a.

xuinav., city.

Atlantic City.

TO LET Handsome cottage opposite Brighton
Hotel; 12 rooms, bath and all conveniences;

full ocean view. Address C. B., 927 Walnut St.,
Philadelphia; Pa.

, Farms To Let.

TO LET Farm: 60 acres; house and barn; 23
miles from city, at station: suitable for truck,

dairy or poultry farm. Address T. P., Dispatch
office.

Alleghany Residences To Let.
rpo LET Almost new brick house, six good-- X

sized rooms, cemented cellar and inside w. ctonly $13 80. Inqnlre 240 Locnst st.. Allegheny.

rpo LET Allegheny bouses at reduced rents.X John K. Ewlng ft Co., 107 Federal st.

l
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TO LET.

11

- Fast Fnd Residences To Let.
LET-Nev- ille st. Bellefleld. fine brick rest-den- ce

TO or ten rooms, bathrooms and all con-

veniences; rent low to good tenant; will paper.
Black ft Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

TO LET new house In Bellefleld; near
nnnnMn and virth v irtiic and cable

cars: rcntti 50 per month. C. H. Love. 93 Fourth
avenue.

LET New rrame house of 6 rooms on Mar-gare- ttar st.. between Rebecca and Falnnount
ar. C. O'Donnell. 1146 Penn av.

LET house. In Bellefleld, on NevilleTO St.. near Forbes st. : rent $13 per month. C.
H. Love. 93 Fourth av.

Suburban Residences To Let.
LET Swlssvale: nearly new house. 6 roomstTO complete bathroom and all conveniences: near

station. Inquire. J. H. Dickson, Linden Steel Co.,
city.

LET Residence at Edgewortb. near Sewlck-le- y,TO with 12 acres land near station. O.K.
Flower. 109 Fourth av.

Offices and Deslc Voom To Lee
TO LkT Two nicely arranged offices In the Flath

building. 6229 Penn av.. East End, city: these
offices are easy or access and are very nicely fitted
up and well adapted for any kind of office purposes
as well as for a physician. C.H.Love,No.9.iFonrth
avenue.

TO LET 2 good offices on first floor. No. 168
Fourth av. C. H. Love. 93 Fourth av.

TO LET Deskroom: cheap, Improvement Com- -
pany, 103 Fourtli ay.

Enslness Stands To Let.

TO LET Stores $17 50. good storeroom. Penn,
near Main; $25. store and two rooms, corner

Penn and Pearl ; $10, store and one room. 100 Cliff
street: $20, store and four rooms. Cedar St.: $30,
Lowry St., Allegheny, store and seven rooms. D.
Behen & Son. 4112 Penn av.

TO LET Storeroom, No. 6?29 Penn av and No.
SIFrankstownav.: one of the very best loca-

tions In the East End for any kind of mercantile
business: runs through from street to street; two
fronts. C. H. Love. No. 93 Fourth ay.

TO LET Space with power, cor. Pcnn and Third
avs.; three floors; 20. TOO feet space; abundant

power: good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros.. 23 Filth av.

O LET Four-stor- y brick hnildlng. 139 Second
av.. two doors from Smlthfleld st.: will lease

rorflve years, Apply at first floor office of Kauf- -
manns' store.

ri O LET For drygoods store at Tarentum, Pa..
X large storeroom with cellar: best location i low-ren-t

to a good man. Apply to M. Oppenhelmer. SH
Penn av.

TO LET Basement and desk room at 107 Fifth
av. Donnell A Frish. 12 Firth av.

choice; ftjoferties.

""R IT "i5uY a Home

VI im THE XXEnT Y OU 1?AY

The United Security Lift- - Insuranco
and Trust Company, of Philadelphia,

CAPITAL, $1,000,000,

Will assist yon to buy or build a
homo ot your own selection

TAKE DEED IX YOUB

OV72T NAME.

On mbnthly payments.averaelng cost
of rent, and at the same time insnro
your life to protect the loan SO
THAT IN THE EVENT OF YOUR
DEATH AFTER THE FIRST
MONTHLY INSTALLMENT IS
PAID THE MORTGAGE IS RE-
TURNED TO YOUR HEIES. SATIS-
FIED AND CANCELED. Monthly
contracts for 5, 10, 15 or 20 years.
All applicants must be of good char-
acter. Insurable and the property
located in Pittsburg, Allegheny or
immediate vicinity.

OVER $4,000,000 NOW INVESTED.

MORRIS & FLEMING,
Insnrance Agents, 10S Fourth avenue.

apl6-TTs- n

FOR SALE.

AN ALLEGHENY BARGAIN.
Eleventh ward, near the California and

Union Xino electric can, cheeriul and at-
tractive situation on wido paved streets,
surrounded by nice improvements: modern
eiiht-roome- d honse, substantial and com-
plete in every detail; larco lot: less than flrsc
cost trill buy; owner will vacate and glvo
possession immediately; photograph. In our
office.

CHARLES SOMERS,
129 Fourth ay.

COMPLETE

HOME.
$16,000 Situated In the heart of the East

End. within one block of either Duqnesne
Electric or Fifth avenuo cable cars. Street
paved and sewered: half-acr-e ot ground, or-
namented with shade and fruit trees. House
modern, containing reception hall, parlor,
library, dining room, kitchen and laundry on
first floor, five chambers, bath and cedai
closets on second floor, three attic rooms
front, side and rear porches: large stable and
carriage house. This is beyond doubt the
cheapest property in the East End. See

GEO. W. ACHE, 129 Fourth av.
Second story front. aplS-5-

FINE
LOCATION.

Onlv $S0 per front foot for two elegant
building lots, 50x140 each. Best uroperty la
the East End lor the money.

See GEO. W. ACHE,
Second-stor- y front. 129 Fourth ar.
apl6-5-0

HAVE
Several customers formedlnm-pricedhonse-

ranging In price from $5,000 to JIO.OOO. Ifyou wish to sell quick, see
GEO. W. ACHE,

129 Fourth ar.,
aplS-5-0 Second-stor- y front.

ONLY $5,500
For a brickhouso of seven rooms, bathroom,
laundry, stationary washstands, with hot
and cold water througbotit the house, both
gases, electric lights with complete and
handsome fixtures, gas saving appliances,
kitchen walled and ceiled in bard pine; ele-
gant finish and decorations throughout the.
bouse; lot 0x103; with fruit and shado trees;
location is at Park Place, East End, threa
minutes from electric and five minutes from
steam cars.

MUItRY EDSALL,
Fidelity building,

apIT-19-0 121 Fourth avenue.

WE HAVE WITHIN THEEB MINUTES
WALK FKOJI

ZLSregle;y -ve.3

200 Feet Frontage
By 100 deep, which we will sell for a few-day-s

only at

$32 50 Per Foot.
It will be paved this year. Come and sea.

J. H. COLEMAN & CO..
apS-TTs-n G212 Penn avenue.

FOR SALE.
8500 to SSOO for elegant level lots centei

Of E 1ST LIBERTY, $KSO cash, baianoa on
monthly payments. Only one minute from
P. R. C, two minutes fromDuquesne traction
road. Plan Just opened, come quickly and
get choice of lots.

BLACK ft BAIRD,
No. 95 Fourth an

Additional Real Estate Adver-

tisements on Sixth Page To-D- ay.
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